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INVESTIGATIONS ON DTTYLENCHUS DTPSAClDAMAGING CARROT IN ITALY 
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Summary. Investi~rl(i()ns wcrc lIndel'wkcn in somhern haly from September to the following March on t.11~ epidemiology of rill 
Apuli:m ,md a Siciiinn population of DilY/Nlehus d;pmei, on Cllfrot lInd~r field conditions. The host Sl!\IL!~ of various plants to the 
Sicilirlll populution of tile l1cl11<1tode was also as~st."(1. In Apulia, nematode infection 011 cnrrOl sown in early September staffed :II 

(:lld o( Octoi:x:r 011 the 1(',lVcs and in early December on rhe tap roots. L(:af death rmd lap rOOl rot \verc (lbserved the {ollowing 
) .\Iluary on ll1anIr(:: plants. On c!rro! $()wn one month 1:lIer, nematode infection occurred by the beginning of November and 
,l:r~:lIly sl!ppr("Ss~""(! plant growth. In Sicily, on carrot sown in (."';1 riy Ol10bcr. infection was observeJ on ;lerial plant parts at end o{ 
November .1l1d 011 tap roots ill mid Deccmber. Leuf death and tap root rot occurred a.t the end of January. Early symptoms of nc
m;lIodc a!t:Kk w\.'re stnlddkxlle:lvcs. multj-bud phuu crowns and discolo ration of the tops o{ tap rOOL '111C portion of the plant 
most :It'fl~ct~~d by D. dijlJ'lId w"s [hat 2--1 em helow and above ground. '111c Sicilian population of the nCnl<ltode reproduced on car· 
rot . brond beall . oats. rye. italiall rye grass, celery, A,,,,,,; m(Jjus and Gilli/(III II/Illrilll'. 

CIITor (OdIlCtl.1 CtIro/a L.) is among the mos{ widely 
cultivated vegetables. In ItaJy about 10000 ha (Anony
mOllS, 200 I ), m:1 inly concentrated in five regions, are 
devoted to this crop. Among the nemarodes reported in 
associ.Hion wilh it (Poner .tod Olthof, 1993), in Europe 
the most import,tol nrc Ihe carrot cyst nematode, IIef
erodera caro/ae Jones, ,tod several species of root-knot 
nematodes. MclQidogynl! spp. The stem and bulb nema
tode Ditylcl7chlls dipslIci (KUeiU1) Filipjev, is reponed [0 
repr(){iucC' on ahout 450 pbm species (H ooper, 1972). 
In England, Goodey (193 1) reported carrot as a new 
host for D. dljJ.l'lIci and described symptoms of in fec
tion, but IIooper (I972) did not report carrot among 
the vegetabl es most affected by the nematOde. llowev
cr, Kaai (1972) investigated the effect of nematicides on 
the nClllll todc on carrot in the Netherlands, indicming 
thut thi s pllthogen CllUsed severe damage. Olher au
thors report carrot as a host, bIll without mentioning 
dnmages (Edwards and Taylor, 1963; H ooper and 
Soulhey, 1978), or resistant (Barker and Sllsser, 1959) to 
D. dipmci. All this wou ld indicate that in general D. dip
.wei is not a severe pathogen to carrot. However, in Italy 
Benintende ('lid. (19~) and Schil lir6 d al. (995) re
poned "llIt d:l1nage caused by D. dipsaci to carrot in 
Sicily W.lS so severe (Fig. 1) to warrant the usc of con
trol me;1SUI"CS <Com i.l £'1 a/., 1997; Greco and Cania, 
2000), Tn 1999 d:lln~lge to carrot due to D. dipsoci was 
;1lso observed in another llilli:U1 region (A pulia), in an 
Mea in which onion is known 10 be seve rely affected by 
the nemiltode. However, informHtion on epidemiology 
:md host plants of the Itlilian populations of D. dipsaci 

:ltlllking carrots W,lS b cking. Therefore, investigations 
were undertaken to obtnill insights on these :lSpccts of 
the nematode biology. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

111e investigations were conducted in fields in which 
carrors had been severely damaged by D. dlj)Jaci in the 
preceding growing season. 

111Vl!)ligalions on epidemiology dnd dynamics. Two 
fields were selected , one of clay soil infested wirh 115 
nematode fourth Stage juveniles/lOO em} soil ar lspica 
(Sicily) and one of sllndy soil infested with 50 nema
todes/lOa cm> soil at M<lrghcrlm di Savoia (Apulia). 

At lspica, carrot ev. Nelson was sown on 2 October 
1999. After germination (20 October) rhe field was di
vided in two parts and plant and rhizosphere soil sam
ples were collected fortnightly from 29 October 1999 to 
21 March 2000. 

At Margherita di S;1voi;1 the selected field was also 

Fig. 1. A carrot Jleld in Sicily showing II hlrgc pmch sLovt:rdy 
damaged by the stem and bulb t1cmntOl.I(: Dil),ll!11chus liipsaei. 
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divided in two parts but one was sown on 3 September 
and one on 1 October 1999 with carrot cv. Bolero. After 
plant germination, two plant samples and two rhizos
phere soil samples were collected at weekly intervals 
from each part of the field. 

In both locations, temperatures were recorded with 
thermographs at 5 to 15 cm depth in the soil and at 
ground level in the air. The soil moisture content of 
each soil sample was also determined and referred to as 
per cent of soil dried weight. Plant sample size varied 
from a few grams soon after germination to large as 
plant size increased. At harvest some severely infested 
carrots were left to dry in the shade to ascertain the sur
vival of the nematode until the next season. 

The carrot crop was rainfed at Margherita di Savoia 
and at Ispica received supplementary sprinkler irrigation. 

Soil samples were processed by Coolen's (1979) 
method and nematode specimens counted. Plants were 
washed free of the adhering soil and nematodes were 
extracted separately from tap roots and aerial parts. Un
til the plants reached 5-7 cm tall the entire tap root or 
aerial part was used to extract nematodes. When the 
plants reached 10 cm height only the first 10 cm of the 
aerial parts and the top 2-3 cm of the tap roots were se
lected. The leaves were cut into 0.5 cm long pieces and 
tap roots into slices less than 1 mm thick. Then all plant 
material was mixed and two 10 g sub-samples were put 
on 100 pm mesh sieves of 10 cm diameter. These sieves 
were arranged in larger glass Petri dishes in which tap 
water was added to nearly submerge the plant material. 
All dishes were maintained at 20°C for 48 hours. The 
nematode water suspension in the Petri dishes was col
lected every 24 hours, concentrated by sieving on a 5 
pm sieve and nematode specimens counted. 

At each sampling date, note was also taken of the 
symptoms of nematode infestation. 

Host range. The investigation was undertaken only 
with the Sicilian population of the nematode. A field 
plot of 80 m2 next to that used for the previous study 
was divided into 20 plots each of 1 m1. These were sown 
or planted on 28 October 1999 with the plant species 
recorded in Table 1. The plants were selected because 
they are known to be typical host plants of particular 
races of the nematodes or because of their importance 
in areas were D. dzpsaci is spread or suspected to be 
host of Mediterranean populations. There were four 
rows per plot, each planted with a different plant 
species. These were distributed randomly among plots 
and each was planted in four rows, on different plots. 
For broad bean, strawberry, potato and bulbous plants 
there were 5-8 plants per row. For the remaining plant 
species, the number of seeds that were sown varied ac
cording to species. 

Because infestation of D. dzpsaci is affected by envi
ronmental conditions and plant stage, some of the 
plants in each row were harvested on 22 February and 
the remaining on 21 March, 2000. Sub-samples were 

then collected from each plant species and rows, cut in 
small pieces, mixed and nematodes extracted as men~ 
tioned before from sub-samples of 10 g. 

To assess to host status of wild plants occurring in 
the area, another piece of land, contiguous to that used 
for the cultivated host study, was left uncultivated to 
allow wild plants to growth. These were collected at 
the same time of the cultivated plants, grouped ac
cording to species and nematodes extracted as already 
specified. 

RESULTS 

Investigations on epidemiology and dynamics 

Plant germination occurred in 15 -20 days and the 
first samples were collected after 10 more days. 

In Sicily. Maximum soil temperature at 5 cm depth 
(Fig. 2) was in the range 13-19 °C in November-Decem
ber, dropped to II-14°C in January~February and rose 
to 15-20 °C in March. Soil moisture content (Fig. 4) re
mained in the range 21-31 % for most of the growing 
season. Nematodes in the aerial plant parts were unde
tectable on 29 October, a few were found throughout 
November and larger numbers thereafter, especially 
from January onwards. Tap roots (Fig. 5) were not in
fected until mid November; thereafter nematode num
bers remained at a low level throughout December and 
increased greatly from 12 January onwards when popu
lations were of the same magnitude as those in the 
leaves. In the soil nematode populations remained at a 
rather low level 00-61 specimens/100 cm 3 soil) 
throughout the carrot crop growing season (Fig. 5), 
even when severe symptoms occurred on both leaves 
and tap roots. No symptoms of nematode attack were 
observed until the end of November, but on 13 Decem
ber enlargement of the bud at crown level (Fig. 8), pres
ence of straddled leaves and some discoloration of the 
tap root top (Fig. 9) were observed. Later, infected 
plants besides the main bud started to produce lateral 
adventitious buds (Fig. 10). Severe symptoms were ob
served only by the end of January when both the basal 
aerial plant part and the tap root top started to rot thus 
leading to plant death (Fig. ll). Rotting was severe on 
the tap root top, decreased with increasing distance 
from the ground level and was negligible at more than 
3-4 cm depth (Fig. 12). 

In Apulia. Maximum soil temperature at 5 cm depth 
(Fig. 3) was above 20°C until the end of October, in the 
range 20~15 °C in November, 14-10 °C in December
February and increased to 15-21 °C in March. At the 
same depth minimum temperatures were less than max
imum temperatures of about 6-8 °C until November, 5-
6 °C in December-February and 9-ll °C in March. At 
15 cm depth maximum temperature were about 2 °C 
less and minimum temperature 2 °C more than those at 
5 cm depth. Air temperature at ground level (Fig. 3) 
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Fig. 2. Maximum and minimum soil (5 cm depth) and air 
(ground level) temperatures recorded at Ispica (Sicily) during 
the carrot growth season. Arrows indicate dates when early 
and late symptoms of nematode attack became obvious. 
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Fig. 4. Soil moisture content at Ispica (Sicily) and Margherita 
di Savoia (Apulia) during the experiment. Arrows indicate 
dates when early and late symptoms of nematode attack be
came obvious. 
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Fig. 6. Dynamics of D. dipsaci populations in carrot plant tis
sues and soil at Margherita di Savoia (Apulia). Carrot sown in 
early September. Arrows indicate dates when early and late 
symptoms of nematode attack became obvious. 

was ± 0.5-1 °C that at 5 cm depth. Soil moisture content 
(Fig. 4) was in the range 6-13 % of dry soil weight. 
However, weather conditions in November and Decem
ber were rainy. 

In carrots sown in September nematodes were ex
tracted from the leaves from the end of October on
.wards (Fig. 6). They remained at a rather low level 
throughout December but increased continuously until 
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Fig. 3. Maximum and minimum soil (5 cm depth) and air 
(ground level) temperatures recorded at Margherita di Savoia 
(Apulia) during the observation period. Arrows indicate 
dates when early and late symptoms of nematode attack be
came obvious. 
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Fig. 5. Dynamics of D. dipsaci populations in carrot plant tis
sues and soil at Ispica (Sicily). Carrot sown in early October. 
Arrows indicate dates when early and late symptoms of nema
tode attack became obvious. 
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Fig. 7. Dynamics of D. dipsaci populations in carrot plant tis
sues and soil at Margherita di Savoia (Apulia). Carrot sown in 
early October. Arrow indicates date when symptoms of nema
tode attack became obvious. 

the end of] anuary. Nematodes in tap roots (Fig. 6) were 
not detected until 22 November, in small numbers until 
December but increased in January when they reached 
nearly the same level as those in the aerial plant parts. 
The first symptoms of nematode infestation on the aeri
al plant parts first occurred on 13 December, when 
plants had 5-6 true leaves and tap roots were of 0.5-0.8 
cm diameter. They consisted of basal bud enlargement 
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Fig. S. Smnll (firml pl:lllls showing eni.uged aowns (arrowed) 
c,\Used by allack of D. clipsad. In Ihe middle, a he:dth:-' plant 
wilh no symptoms. 

and some spotted discolor<llion of the 1;11' root top (I! jg. 
9) . These symptoms became 1llore obvious in early J an
uary, when the carrots were appro<lching m.nurity. At 
this plam stage the presence of multi-bud carrots was 
(:vidcnr (Fig. 10). Tap roots sr:m cd to rot by the end of 
Janu:u y (Fig. 11 ) when carrots arc usually, at blst p:m!y. 
harvested. 

ScpHrarc examin.ltioll of 10 g of leaf "clinics and leaf 
laminas revealed thilt rhe number of nemlnodes was 
nearly (he same 0 20- 1-10) on 6 Decemher, but were 369 
in the petioles and 10 in the lamina on 13 December, 
625 in the petioles and 93 in the laminas 011 20 Decem
her and 1113 in thc pc[ioles and on ly -IR in the lammas 
on 3 January. 

On 13 December nematodes were also extnlCtcd scp
annely from plants with mHi witho ut disC<lsc symproms 
(enla rgements of b,ls,1i buds) atrribllted to nematode in 
fcstlu ion. No nematodes were extracted from ae rial 
!,!lrts or tap roots of plants wit hout symptoms. In the 

Fig. 10. Sym]>lOnls of D. JipJad 111[Kk on :ldult carrot plams. 
N~)te the cnl<lr~cll1 (':nt of the buds UI CroWIl lcvel (left and righl 
("::lrrots), the pl'cscnce of aJ\'cntitious buds Ocft p!;\IltJ :\\ld the 
absence of 1 h(~~e symptoms on the middle healthy plant. 

Fig. 9. SllI,lll carrO( plams showing cnbrgcd crowns, ~lr:\dJI(:d 
leaves ;mel light discolorations (arrowed) of the tap rool lOpS, 

<."::Iust.'( l by infestation of D. dl/)saci. 

plants with obviolls symptoms nematodes in 10 ~ werc 
6.323 in thc basal buds :lOd only 9 in the tap roors of the 
same plants. At the same dale twn pblll tS, onc showing 
clea r sym ptoms of th c nem:ltod e attaek and ,lIlother 
withom symptoms, were selected and nematodes ex 
tracted from three 2-cm (,Ill seCtion of the ;leri;ll part (0-
2,2--1 , -1 ·6) illlt! two 15-clJl pans of the [:Ip rOOfS (0-1.5 
and 15-3 em depth ) ,lilt! rt:h:rrccl to as nem,nodc." in 10 
g. In the plam withom symptoms m::matode in rhe acri:ll 
pM'tS were 45 in the 0·2 em section, 25 in the 2-4 em 
sctlion and absent in the top 4-6 cm. N o llc01lHodes 
were ex tracted from the tap root. In tht.: plant with 
sym ptoms. nem:Hodes in the .aeri;ll part werc J 9,53 1 in 
the 0-2 cm seCtion and the same (1160) in the 2--1 em 
and 4-6 em sections, whilc in the WI' root thcre werc 
milch fewer nematodes: 410 in rhe 0 · 1.5 cm section ;md 
absent in the 1.5-.3 em section. 

Tempe ratures and soil moi stu rc conte nt for carrots 
sown at the be~inning of October werc the S:Hne as for 
those sown in Septembe r (fi gs .3, -1 ). H owever, th e 
g rowth of carrots sown in October was much slower 
th:m that S()wn in early Septemher, probably bec;lusc of 
the dro p of the temperllture :md of the much severe ef
fect of the nematode arr~lCk. No'wjlhstandin~, observa
tions continued L1ntil mid M:lrch when these carrots re
m<lincd 100 small <lnd unmarketable. In these carrots 
(Fig. 8) nematodes were found at the beginning of No
vember in Iwth llerial pans (4 15 specimens/ l O g) and 
tllP roots (47 specimcns/ tO g) (rig. 7). ThcrcHfccr nema
todes were extracted always from th e Herial pans .d· 
rhough in nlthcr small numbe rs (maximum 857 sped
mens/ IO g on 24 January). Nematodes in the tap rOOts 
were few and not always present until January; they were 
in the nmge 109--114 therc<lfter. Although Ill<llly plants 
died, symptoms of nem;ltoue ,mack on latc sown ca rro ts 
were not as obviolls as on e;U'ly sown carrots l111<.1 the 011-

Iy ones wcre the presence of basal enla rgcment of the 
buds .md stmdd led le aves that starte<1 on 20 December 
and be.:'u]le evident by the beginning o f J lInunry (Fig. 8), 



Fig. II. Llte symptoms of D. Jips(lci (1(I:u.:k on carrots. Note 
the presence:: or rOI o( Ihe Ilip rOOls (right) and death of l eav~. 

EX(lmin,H ion of dried severdy infested ca rrot plants 
six months "fter harve"t, revealed the p resence of only II 

few living fourch stage nematodes. 

Host range 

13ccallse of hellVY rains that occurred at the end of 
November, the soil remained wet throughouT December 
:md this may have ,Ifrec ted nematode infection. As a 
consequcnce the number of nematodes in plant tisslIes 
were much less than ex pected, Moreover. germination 
and growth of Tri/oli1lm spp. (not reponed), sugarbi...'C[ 
and strawherry WilS Ixx)r. 

T he first observ.Hion (22 Februa ry) (T;lble 1) revealed 
the presence of large numbers of D. dipsaci specimens 
(max 2005/ 10 g) in all bro,ld bean silmplcs. In fes tation 
was also observed in seve ral smnples of GUror. celery, 
oni0l1, oats. rye, Italian rye grass, ;lOd sugar beet but not 
in garlic. st rawberry, h'lrd wheat and pOfato. Observa
ti ons made one lllonth later (21 March) confirmed the 
host Stlltus of the mentioned plant species. Moreover, a 
£t"\v nematodes wefe also extracted from strawberry. At 
this time symptoms of nematode infcstarion were obvi· 
ous on broad bean (basal necrosis) and carrot (swollen 
buds). Although the Ilumber of ncmatO<.k-s in their tis
sues were t';Hher low, all celery plants showed cracked 
and distorted bas,1i pans of the ex tc:rnallc:lvcs and pro
d uct ion of new lateral and distort ed buds (F ig. 1.3). 
These symptoms were sim ilar to those descri bed by 
Stahl (1960) but d ifferent from th ose re ported b y 
Vovlas e/ al. (993). Therefore, wh ethe r they are in 
duced by the nematode infectio n it citnnot be stated 
with certainlY. 

Among the wild pi:lOtS (T:lble rn observed in Febru · 
ary. the most ink-sred were oars (Avella fattJa L.) and 
Italian rye grass {Lo/tullJ p('rellne L. J. Some of these 
plan ts ex hi bi ted typical symptoms (b:lsal swellings) of 
nematode attack and up to 2,930 nematodesl1O g tis
sues were ex tracted from wi ld oat and 16,130/ 10 g tis-

G reco t:1 (I/. 1-13 

Fig. 12. Secl ions of a cilrrot' lap root (clockwise from lOp l(l 

tip) showing rouing. Note that S1,.·vc.-rily of Totting is 1110l'e on 
the tOp :)(,."<:liol1 :lIld decreases in dceper sections. 

sues from wild Italian rye gr..ss. A few nematodes were 
extracted from Diplo/axis ertlcoiJ£'s (L. ) DC. Brassic(/ 
nigra (L.) Koch .. Calilln! aparille L. ~nd none from 
Veronica heden/olia L.. Fu",aritl officil/d/zs L. , An/b"lIlis 
arvt'llsis 1. and Papav('f' rboeM L. On 2 1 Mlirch, wild 
carrot (DallGls cdrofa 1.) V~l S not in fested while Ammi 
majus L. (of the same bot:l11ical famil y) contained 212 
nematodesilO g ae ri~ll part and showed symptoms simi
lar to those of celery (Pig. 14). 

DISCUSSION 

Our resuits dcarly show that nematode infcst.ltinn 
and severity increased when rem perature dropped to 

autumn average and concomiwn tly with <I raining peri 
od , L'Spcciall y in Apulia. thus con firming p revious find
ings in the same arell (Greco d al.. 1974) and elsewhere 
(\Xfeischc r (lOd Steudd, 1972). The parts of the clrro! 
plant most affected are those next to ground level, with 
infection occurring first on llerial partS (mai nly leaf peti
oles) and only later on tap roOfS. 

Field observations ind icate that D. dipsad presents :1 

more severe problem in Sici ly than in Apulia, both reo 
gio ns with ,I long history of ('.Irrot cuitiv:ltion. In Sicily 
carrot is sown in ea rly October :tnd harvested the fo l
lowing March-April and it rotatC.') mainly with whe;ll or 
summer crops, lmaffecred by the nematode. In Apulia 
carrot is mainly sown in August and harvested from Dc· 
cember to February and is rowted with early potato (not 
affected ) and onion which is severely dttm'lged by the 
nematode. On this basis one would expect more d:lm age 
to carrot in Apuli3 th:m in Sicily. t\lthough the different 
aggressiveness of the nematode populations occurring in 
th e two geograpilic31 regions m:ly :lCCOllnt for the ob· 
served differences, we feel thl\{ these ;Ire mainly due to 
different environ ment;.l cond itions during the carro t 
growing sellsons. In Apulia, August and September are 
rather hot ~lOd dry ,lOd, therefore, unsuit;lble fo r nema· 



Fig. 13. Cdo:ry plant with <.:racke<l and distOrlet:1 basal pllrt of 
till: c)( tcflwl leaves and production (If lIew blel1ll ,lnd distort
ed buds, probably c:!used by infestation of D. dipsaci. 

tode infection ,lilt! reproduction . Here nemn[Ode infec
tion would occur only al till: end of October and carrO[ 
rot on ly at the end of the nex IJal1L111ry when most of the 
ellrrot is already been harvested and, therefo re, symp
toms and damages overlooked. On hue sown carrots, in 
Oerober in this invest igati on, the nem,Hode infection 
would occur when ca rrO(s lU C ar very early growth stage. 
These carrots would not be harvested before tbe follow
ing r cbnmry-Marcb dws exposi ng thc crop to the ne
matode for a 100,gcr period , and resulting in morc seve re 
damage.. In thi s case carrots would hardly develop and 
m,my plants would d ic without showing typical symp
toms of ncmlllndc .ma ck and, therefore, the observed 
dama~e would be all ributcd to 11 di fferent agent, unless 

Fig. 14. Plant of Amllli maj/l) 'in(<..-:>Ie<l by D. d;psoci and show
in~ dise:!se symptoms similar to 111O$e- or cdcr)'. 

plants are examined for the presence of D. dipsoci. In 
Sicily, environmenr ~l l conditions <Irc favourable to nema
rod e in fect ion fo r most of (he C<I rrOI growing period 
and, therefore, the fin,lI stage of the nem.ttodo.: scv<:rily 
(mp root rot) is achieved well before carrot harvest. 

Some symplOJ1)S o f the nematode ,tttack described 
here arc !IO imi!.lr to those described on Cln Ol leaves by 
e oodey (193 I) who did nOl report lap root rot probably 
bccau!lOc he exami ned only rather young carrots. Tap 
roOt rot was, howeve r, reponed by Benimcnde ci al. 
(1994) and Sch illi ro el 01. ( 1995). We did n OI ob~lve lo
ca l gall-like swellings of [he lellf petioles ns reponed by 
Goodey (193 1) . Besides symptoms rh:1f ,lppear ,It hue 
stage of the nematode attack, we ro.:a lisc that other symp-

T Hble J. I inst SllllUS of several cu ltivatcd plant SI*cics (or a popui:lt ion of DiIY/(,IIChlis dipJI1c1 mtacking carrot in Sicily_ 

Plant ~p,,,'d(:s Nenl<l!O<lc-s 
111 10 g Host ~ 

1X)1:mic:t1 nlune Common name Cuhivnr tissue 

D,w,""t/$ CI.IffiW L. C:lrrm Bolero 2219 Yes 
Apill//! gr(l/1('o/I'II.r L. Cdery M:!~ll i()lj tlo I'" y~ 

Alfiu/JI fIt/ivl/lII L. G:nlil' Bi:lnco veneto 0 No 
IIlbillll (,pa L. Onion BianC:I di marzo ;6 y~ 

Viria/aha L BrO<ld bC-:Ul Supcrsimoni:l 2923 y~ 

Ml'dklll/,lJ.wliva L. t\li~lra Equipc 21 YlOS 
fruJ?ImiJ'-': 1I111lIhlSS,/ Ouch. Slr:lwb<.:rry Tudb 29 y" 
/1/"('1111 s/llil."1/ L. Cuitiv:u('(1 O~t t\va 15 y~ 

Vililllllllllliti/fomm Lam. ltn!i:m rye I-tntSS Meniche-Ili 2J YL'S 

.\('c(Ju, ct'T('l]f" L. Rye Picasso 922 Yes 
Trilll:ul1l dUrl/1II D<.-sf. Dllrlll1l whe-a! Siml:"to II No 
/kIll vlIf£,lrIs I ,. SII~'lr beet SUIHcmn 13 Yes 
So/allum llfhnrJSIIIJI L PorMO SI)Um:l 0 No 
IIYIICil1rlllls orit"lIld/'S I .. Ily:tcinth L tdy dcrby II No 
I ris hyhT/t/IJ boJ!<IIIi/iCt/ 1101"1. Iris \\Ihite- excelsior 3 , 
NlirdSfIlJ pS<'lfdolll1rcilJlIJ L. Narcissi G:lrbiner 0 No 
Tllft;"1 1!.1')"II('flllll,' I~. Tulip Orange houquct 0 No 



Table II. Host status of several wild plants for a population of 
D. dipsaci attacking carrot in Sicily. 

Plant species Max N° nematodes Host? 
in 10 g tissue 

Avena/atua L. 2930 Yes 
Lolium perenne L. 16130 Yes 
Ammi majus L. 212 Yes 
Calium aparine L. 112 Yes 
Brassica nigra (L.) Koch. 7 Yes/No 
Diplotaxis erucoides (L.) D.C. 3 Yes/No 
Anthemis arvensis L. 0 No 
Fumaria officinalis L. 0 No 
Papaver rhoeas 0 No 
Veronica hederzfolia L. 0 No 

toms, such as partial discoloration of the tap root top 
(reported by Goodey, 1931) and straddled leaves (Fig. 
9), are associated with nematode infection at an early 
stage of carrot growth. Because infestation occurs first in 
the leaves and later moves into the roots, observation of 
these early symptoms can be useful to diagnose the ne
matode infection and thus suggest nematicidal treat
ments to prevent or to limit the nematode infection of 
the tap roots. In general, symptoms on carrots are simi
lar to those caused by D. dtpsaci on sugar beet (Dun
ning, 1957). Moreover, the soil nematode population of 
D. dtpsaci during the carrot growing season is rather low 
even if the carrots are heavily infested. Therefore, visual 
observation of carrot plants and extraction of nema
todes from them must be considered as the most reliable 
method to diagnose the nematode infection. 

The host range study indicates that the Sicilian popu
lation of D. dtpsaci can infest broad bean, carrot, oats, 
rye, Italian rye, sugar beet and celery. Although environ
mental conditions (wet soil) were not suitable for germi
nation and growth of small seed plant species, neverthe
less the results indicate that the Sicilian population of 
the nematodes appears adapted to graminaceous (oats, 
rye, Italian rye) and umbelliferous (carrot, celery, Ammi 
majus) hosts and that onion and broad bean appear as 
good hosts for many nematode populations occurring in 
southern Italy. The investigations also indicate that 
there are no substantial differences between Sicilian and 
Apulian populations of D. dtpsaci although the latter 
did not substantially reproduce on oats (Lamberti and 
Greco, 1974). Moreover, the very good reproduction of 
the nematode observed especially on wild oats and Ital
ian rye grass clearly emphasise the role of wild plants in 
maintaining nematode populations to damaging levels 
and hence the need for their control. 

Research conducted within the project "Tecniche di steril
izzazione del terreno alternative alia fumigazione con bro
muro di metile", within the frame of the "Programma Opera
tivo Multiregionale (POM), Attivitii di sostegno per l'Agri
coltura - Mis. 2 "Innovazioni tecnologiche e trasferimento dei 
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risultati della Ricerca". Regolamento CEE n. 2081/91, co
funded by U.E. and Italian Government. 
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